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P-wave !Γθνθί time residuals, obIained by the Athens Obserνatory network for both Ιο
cal and teIeseismic events, θΓθ used fOf the sιudy οΙ the veloclty structure ίη the Aegean 
region. Tomographic inversion οΙ the residuals is applied 10 further illuminate the structure 
of the crusI and υρρθΓ manIle .. rhe best quality ΟΙ the results is obtaIn&d θΙ lithospheric 
depths ίη mainland Greece and the Aegean Sea. Anomalies are better resolved βl these 
depths due to the orthogona1ity o11ocal (near-horizontsl) snd leleseismic (nesr-vertical) ray· 
paths, 

Α helerogeneous velocity slruclure is revealed ίπ the upper man11e correlating νθΓΥ well 
with a Ihermal model of subduction and other independenl gecphysical fields. The mosl 
significent 1eatures ΟΙ Ihe inferred velocily s1ruclure θΓθ θΠ erea of low-velocity anomaly ίη 

the back-arc region, an area ot higher velocities ίη the sea ot Crele and ahigh-velocity zone, 
fόllοwίng the shape of Ihe volcanic arc, dlpping to the ΝΕ away Irom Ihe Hellenic 1rench. 
The combined study of Ihe tomographic resUlts and the lemperalure and gravity da1a is 
used 10 asses ιΜ validity of 1he tomogrephic model and 10 ρυι tur1her constraInts οη the 
geodynamic processes ίπ Ihe area and parlicularly, Ihe coupled subduction·spreading ρΓΟ
cess obsetνed in the Aegean. 

The θΓθθ of presint-day active exlension and seismicity ίη Iha central and nor1hern 
Aegean, behind tha volcenic arc, is associatad with regionally raisad is01herms (Iow seismic 
valocities). The area known as the sea of Crete, where 1Μ strongest Bouguer and Free-air 
anomalies occur, is an θΓθθ οΙ quiscent seismicity this cen1ury and is associaled wilh a zone 
ΟΙ ΓθlβΙίνβlΥ lowered isotherms (higher velocilies). 
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